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FRANCE.
¶'he'Times Paria coresponddnt fornîshes us wit

the followiigpàric!are aboit the Oholera, and th
action cf ité Gàvernmet:--- ,

31, Behi&?inisc cof Public Works, and M
Brouyn Lhuys, Mmiaister of Foreign Affaire. hav

addreesed te bo Empaer, doubtless at ie Majesty'
eeisa, repot reconmending- a diplomatie confer

eaceirf thé reêpresentatives of foreign Goernment
-fo tne orguis tiou cf oanitary measures in th
-ait, te orgie o check the adv nce of bolera
la saveEuropefrcwn - these periodical visitations
lhey cnaeir it more eicacions te seek out th
iean cf ofini th mor le its ori gin than teoen
6nner i n innits adranco 1:edoes nt suice ta op
os0 ta it, et its varios stages, obstacles whicl

cause rei 'prejudice te trade and commerce, an
-wbihb aie but toe ofteu .powerless in protecting th
public health. Above all, it is requieite ta adop sa
the very. point of departure a syitem of preventivr
neasures, in concert with the territorial authorities
:and by means of international arrangements. The
3.inisters fiàd le the information furnisbed by cousu
lar agenté, eonfirmed by the reports of medical men
.poitive proof that the cholera was recently import
ad into Egypt by pdlgrims returning from Mecca and
Djeddah. It is, moreover, an undeniable fact itha
disease prevails every year among the Mussulmar
-caravane, arriving as they do in the Holy Cities ex.
hausted by fatigue and privations of all kinda, which

.miake tbem more accessible ta it. This predisposi
-tien is greatly increased by the state in which these
multitudes live - encamped in the open air, exposed
te a burning a'ln, aand t the pestilential Miasma
which the heaps of fiith and the putrid remains oi
animals ofFexed as propitiatory sacrifices exhale. -
These permanent causes of infeation were more ac.
'tive during the present year, la consequencetof cer-
tain facte which may recur, and te which it i la dis-
pensable te direct the Emnperor's attention

On one band, thei affluence of the pilgrims assem.
bled et Mecca for the Feest of Sacrifices (the Kour-
bau-beiram) ias beeu, from peculjar circumstances cf
he Musstlman creed, much more considerable dr-

ing the present tItan in prececding eira. Not 133o
thon 200,000 persans ofcveryége 1ndsez ad gather.
cd fron divers Mussulman countries ta perfora those
cerimonies; wiletbes numbdr of sheep aud camels
alanghtered, and of wbich the off.il was left abandon-
ed on the soil is calculated at upwards eof a million.
It je, therefore, not astoniaing that this agglome-
iation O hiUman beilge, snd thtis enormous quantity

.of animal matter in decomposition, should have de-
-veloped to an extraordinary extent the uuheabity con-
-Aitionin whicht these pilgrims habitually are.

On the ther band, it must ho observed that at
former periods the pilgrime travelled overland, and
-that the joarney aécrses the Desert contributed to
ameliorate the sanitory condition of the carsarans by
insulating and dissipating the morbid elements they
carried ulit them Now, on the contrary. le couse-
-quence of the facilities of steamn navigétion, it is by

sea, and in a very short spa'e of time, that these jour-
neya are made, and in vesse's in which Mussulmans
from varions nations are packed together by thous.-
auds. This accumulation, as well as the sbortness
:cf the passage, is certainly one of the auses which
:mcst promote the development Of the epidemic.

These circumstances cf recent crigiu reqîire, for.
-the operation of embarking and transporting the pil-
grima, a vigilance and coutrol greater than those
-which bave ben .bitherto insufilcient. Every one
uderstand how important it ls that the sanitary con-
dition on board the transports should na ha con-
-ealed, either by the noficers commanding them or by
-the authoritles who admit te free pratique. TbEre ais
avery roason te conclude that ifa systeum f vigilance
existed at the outset, and if exact reports of the cases
of siekness occurring during the passage had timely
awakened the attention of the local sanitary inspec.
is:1it would have been possible te extinguish, or
to insaia-e, the centres of infection whlch successively
apread ta Byria, the coast of Asia Minor, and a part of
Southern Europe.

From a thitese ts the iinisfers are ol te con-
clude tht the preset moment la the most oppor-
tune for the meeting as soon as possible, of a diplo.

intie conference of the represenatives of the Powers
who a aqually interasted witht heP rent QoaGa-ra

ment la requirlng te erganizatiea cf tesanitary
service lu tbe East, and wo, after a carefti tudy ot
the subject, might propose a pravtiçl solutitn, The
mnembers of the conference would havi to exmine
whether it would not ha necessary to establiehlat the
points of departure and arrival of pilgrima returning
from Mecca-namely,at Djeddah and Sa<s-sanitary
commissions of an international charac:r, Wbich
would be the gnirantee of their independeans and of
their impartiality. Thoy would have a rigLt, also to
expect the active co.operation of the Eastern Govera-
ments whose tates are, during the prevalcnce of
these epidemics, the firet te suffer fron the ravages o!
the disease and the interruptien of commercial inter-
course.

If, as there l every reason te hope, the Emparer
approve tbo viewa expressed in tis report, the i.
perial Government would lose no time in putting
itself in comminicafion .With foreign 0abinste i a
,order te adopt, tiy comiton accord in cocfurence, a
sertes of measures the ntcesaity of wh ich l sown
by recent and p..inTulo vents. Uf the Emperor'a ap-
pr'va), I may add, thera la no doubti; and it is pro-
bable that communications will soon ba, if theyb ave
not already been, addresed te the foreigu Uovern-
ients referred ta.

There are no officIal returna givea of the asporadie
choera in Paris. It would appear, howevr, on m-
dica authority' that lt s on lte declinae snd that fer
thé lasu two or titree days thera bas beau a sensible
diminution cf cases. 'itis imprevement coincided
with thé change et température, whticht, if it continue,.
encourages the hope ta: the caces wIl li be till fewer,.

[nlte Vjillotte, a soburbi containing about 10,000 la-
babîtats, sud bisected by' the Canal do l'Turc, there
were la the begi:'ning cf lat wtek ftur or fiee deatits
reportedi, but, I believe, noue ou Friday. Tee places
wae thé malaIdy vas mtost rite ara in thée northtern.
division cf te capital.

At Mrseillea te number. et deatts officialiy re-
ported were for Thurasay 36, et which il freom cho.-
iera. At Touien, saine day, 24, ef whticbt 15 tram
choiera. 1t was apprehended, htowever, titat lte ra-
turn cf the crowds of' peuple mwho had fied from te
latter town during a panic, would, if tee precipitlate,
be fallowed by' au increase of cases. Tha municipal
.authoritias ara adopting measures ta ea te gra-
-analrneteu of te emigrauts At srles il deatts, cf
whicht eigtt fromt choiera on Thtursday', ara reparted ;
and at h'imee, te sames day, Lwo deatha rare de-
clarr d

Thé Prefect cf Police bas issutd a séries of régala-.
dions te prevent thé spread ef te cattle disease,
'u'bicth' be observas, 'bas froma England, te whticit i
mas at first limited, beau unported into Holland and
Belgium?. Aifl ewners or keepers of horned beastIs
attacked or stowing symptomis ef the ' conte-
gIons typhus' are te ma a declaration ofa thé fact,
la the rural communes, in presence of the re=pective
mayors, and la Paris, of the commissiaries of police;
after which the animals shall be examined by a vête
rinary surgeon. The animals eound attacked by the
milady are to be put apart, aud on no account must
the a ners admi bthem to common pasture-ground or
drinking-placOs. In places where it is thwa that
the disease has appeared the mayors and commis-
caries at police hall sutmmon the ownera ta make a
declaration ofthe numbri èf horned cattle they pos-
ess, specifying hair sgt, height, &C, a cop>y o' suchk

deelarations to bi transmitted to. the authorities la
oidr to fi£ the'iiidbmnity allotted te thosowho 'My
have cndured'läs1Gàe65.

THEA TMUEJ ?WTNESS-ANDXCÀTHOLIC CROÑICLEi--±iNOVEMBER 31865.

comprehend how this sect dparts from the truth ? -
What is the obeject of this association of mon belong-
ing to all religions and every belieft? To what end
those clandestine meetings, and the rigorou a oath ex -
acted from the iaitiated, bindiag them never to reveal
anything of what may be discussed? Whearefore that
unheard of atrocity of i penalties and chastisements
which the iutiated bind theoseelves to aôcept shouid
they fail to kep théir tatit? A society which thas
avoide the light of day muet aurely be Impios and
,riminal. 'He wh doe 114' Bays the apostle, .bates
.he lighet.' Aiow dIfarent from sutch -an.-association

lishes cté cte! ftwo dciannts -thé firat, adespatcht
dated the 3-1 of August, purporting te bave been ad-
dressed by Snor Barmudez Castro, the Spanish Mi-
nister for Foreign Affairs, to onot Mensdorff, reply-
ing to the protesta of the latter on the part of Aus.
tria against the recogaitio oft lIaly by Spain. . la
this Senor Castro admite tt~t Austria and Spain
agree upon aevèral political questions, but points
out that they have not idéntifical interests in
italy
S The seoand document i3s a circUlar dated the 20th
ofSeptember, addresed te the Spanish diploma.ie

would pay the eatire debt et th- dte, andtili latve
a surplus of more than $4,000000 Suah a result ia
a marvel fatr which it is difflicait to accmut.-..ddto-
cale of Eeace.

An attempt te arrest a noisy fellow in the,entry of
a New Havei Church, last Sunday, resulted Lu a
dght, sd an >cr ofi 'fire' caused a pani. Ti.The people
rusted ontian great -haste, ladies fiated,aùd one
man threw his wife out the wiudow

-l

-A meeti ]g of the Agricultural Associatie oft th
arrondissement of Blase(Gironde) was heldat Bour
onunday. -The Archbishop. of: Bordeaux,:Gardina
Donnetopened the proceedinge by celebra'ing mas
and ater theGoespel delivered an:addre o i

h fabuses and dangers of- the chase,':whionI appr
e bend, produ, éd but few conversions among his-and

tory. Bis Eminence had1on former occasions, d
nouned *poaching. He leaves, Iherefore, te the

S'disorderly courses and their barbarous strategy th
s inexorable perseentors of the 'winged songeters c
- or foret and gardens,'. bontenting hims- if fer th
t preset with observing, that if it ba the desien of Pro
e vidonce that we eatould use for our necessities certai
. animais traditionally set apart for that purpose,iti

not permitted t man, merely for hie amusaement, b
e take from the tillers of the soil their mosta tufu
- auxiliariea-sach as sparrows, nightingales, red
. breaste, linneta,. goldfianches, cbaffinces, larka, au
h others of a like kind. The Cardinal gave scme sta
d tstical details la order to show the injuiry done te th
eagrlcturist by the wholesale masscre cf those sma

e 'IL ws formerly calculated that in spring-tim
, there were not lesa than 10,000 birds' nes in eac
e square league. Now, we know that every nest con
- tains ou an average four young ones. Weil, then
i, it as bea ashown thIat each of these lit'1e nues re

. quires for its daily constumpioen 15 Worms, and tha
i the parents require for their ahare 60, making a t
t tal of 120 insects for the daily consumption of eac)
t nest. Il you multiply 120 Worms bys10,000 nests
- yon have atotal of 1,2,0 000 worms destroyed everj
i day, or 36,000,000 in a month. Thirty-six millin
- worins! Have you reflected that those 36,000,00
a worins, if you do not respei Lhe existence of thos
i poor birds that consume them, will in their tara eu

uap the leaves, the fuwers, and the fruitse of our tree
f ai well as the produca of our kitchen gardens? -

Neither should we forget that the insectes and th
parasite plants of which these birds would rid us

levy an impost neariy double the property tax.-
Bear in mmd that the present year the caterpillars
hava done such damaiga to ithe cabbages that thi
vegetable bas disappeared frein our tables, and tha
these insecte tave been equally injurilou in the pine
w Woods.,

Anotier point Ith Cardinal dwel'; upon is the
prastice of sporting ou the S bbat, tus combiuing
iniumanity withthe disregard of religious observ-
ances. Ou this he obserted : -

' And why saould we not embrace this occasion t
declatre bov our eart tas been addened at seeing on
the diiy set spart for the sorice of God co many men
thronging the railroad stations, traversing i all di-
rections cr htighways and byways, and hurrying on
to a recreation which becomes s scandalus profana-
tien. In England it il forbidden t sport on the San.
day, as aise to cut corn or lesay. And Cristiau men
who are so ingenious in alleging the alightest indlis-
position as a reson for aabstaining from Divine tuor-
ship, aire with us cipable of braving on the Sunday
the inclemency of the w-ather-the extreme e tant
and cold -in order ta purchase, et the cost of incredi-
ble fatigues, the pleasure of pursuing, oten without
taking it, a prey wtc, from tte incresing crowd of
competitors, becomes more and more rare.'

Le Ca'nEainus, -The Bien Public inanes the fol-
lowing gentlemen as composing the staff of tbE new
daily paper, Le Cathonque, which is annonced te
appear at Bruseela on the 1lt psoximo:-Sf. Paul de
Gerlache, M. Louis Veuillot, M. agene Geuillot, f.
&eller, cf thet French Corps Legislatif; M. Chantrel,
late of Le Monde ; ai many other distinguished Ca-
tolic writers of Home, England, Germa:y, Switzer-
tandt, and bpain.

ITALY.
PIEDMoNT.-Le Patrie publishes au article upon

the proximate evacuation cf Rume b y the French
trocs. ILaasc:-

Ttb Convention of 1864 le on tha eve of being
carrned ont. After the translation of the capital of
[tal' te Florencethe withdrewal of the Frenchitroops
front Rame ma ntcessaoli>ta folli. This step will
shoatly ake place. la agreementwith the Pontifical
Government, and te serve up Lthe last Moment the
interests it hait Ltaken in band, the Imperial Gavern.
ment has decided that the army of occupation shall
evaçuie the territory of the States of the Pope by
fractions, which will be concentrated at Rome, Civi-
ta Vecchinu, and Viteruo. '

Routs-The Tintes publiahes the following as the
text of the Papal Allocution pronouncd on the 25th
ultimo -'

Veue7able Brhtren,-Among te numarous niabi-
nations and- arltfices by which the enémies Of the

htiritian namne hava dared te attack the Ohurch of
Ged, s-aught tt shake and besiege It by efforts

üperfiluous lu truth, must nadoubtedly be reckoned
that perverse society of mn valgarly styled Maeonic,
which, et frat coufiad to darhneas and obscurity',
now comeas into ligtit for the common main cf religion
and hmanma sociéety. Immediatel thiait eur pre:lece-
sors the Rmn PLontiff, faithtul t haeir pastoral of-
fite, disc-veredfius anares and frauda, they cosidered
there was not a moment tu lose in holding in check
by their aubority, and in striking and La-cerating by
a condemuatory senteur i as witlh a sword, this sect,
pursuinr crime and att.nching holy and public thinge.
Our p;edecessor Glement XII, by his tpostolic let-
trs prcscrib- and rebuked this sect, and disanaided
all tha faithful u-t only from joining it bat aise frein
plomotiig or encouraging it s ay manner whataver,
since uchan act would entnai the penalty of excom.
muaication, whtci the Ronvi Poîtiff can aloue re-
move. Banedict X IV. conirmed by bis onsti:ution
tiis jndst et eguitinate sentne-. of condemua ion,
and did not fail t exhrt the atholic sovereign
Princes te devote all Iteïr efforts and ail their solici.
tudte rto ress this muet immoral sect and defend
society gtinst a common lager. Would te God
these monarchs had listeied te the words of our pre-
decess-or I Would ta Gd that in se serions a matter
they' itad acted lésa teebiy ! Lu trutit, neimher me uor
oun tatherre would thon h-tva itad te deplotre thé mnu>
seditious inue-meute, tha mnu> incendiary narna
whicit lis-r sac thée whola ai Europo ln fiîmes, nor
té mia>y bitter mîihfrcaunes wbicit bave aill.cted andt
ill ailliat tha Chunrch. Bat te rage efth Liméckcedi

being far frein appeased, Pîrus Vil., our predeceasair,
struc nit anati ma a scet trent erigin, Carbian-
erisua, whiche basd propagatotd liseif, panticularli> l
itaiy, andi, iufiamned li cte sams mtal for socle, Leac
Xil. conemned b>' hie Apostolic leutens, not cul>' theé
secret Societies ne havé just mnenttoed, ba'l all otiters,
ef whauteven appelLation, conspining agaiust cte
Citerat sud thé civil power, anti narned ail tae
faithfol te avoidi tons uniter panait>' of excomnu-
nicaition. Nevsrtheiees theése efforts off the Apestollo
Soa tave- coi bat] te success exupactedi. lThe Masonueo
seci cf whicit we speak bas net beau vacqumebeed nor
everthtrown i ou te contra-y, iL bae ce developedi
itselI ta: in thèse troublons days IL exista at-ary'-
nhere with impunity', set] carries an audaious
trent. Wé havé thefefre thoiught it eut, dut>' to re-
Ltar ta titis matter, aine, perhtaps, frein ignorance rf
the guilty' intrigues clande0muely carried ce, an erro-
nes opinion ay> arise that te character et titis sola-
t.: ,as inoffensive, taI tia institution bas ne other
obj ctl titan that o! euccoertng mon, sund assisting them
un adverimty, sud thtat lu titis societ>' thora la nuothing
te fear tor te Chancit e! Qed. Bautmite des noe:

e ar ithé piou eccietiea'of ithe faitrtol which floiurisii
-g tbe&Oàtholic iOburih I - With themthera is no -ret

al - conden'6obseurity.' 'The lawrwhich gaveras thOm i
s,' clearto'ilil;tiser aiso aa-the worksofcharity -prac

ae - tied":ccording to-the Gospel doctrine. Ths.t i
e- notwiLiuUt grief that we have scenaOathdlie socle
i. lies of isinatuie, se salataryand se wil calculato
s- te excite -piety and succour the poor, attocked, an
ir evea dstroyed in some places, while. on the contrary

a encouragement is aiforded to secret Masonic soaietia
of so inimical te the Uharch. and te God, so dangerou
ae even for titis scurity of kiogdome. .Venerable bre-
a- titren, we feal pain and bitterness to see that Whn i
ma les quisîitate rebike this sect according te tie con
is stitutionS.Of our predecessors, some pers-ons sho
o themselves indulgent, almost supine ;-whereas, i
l se grave- a matter, the eisencies of'teir fancion
- and their.charges demand that they shouid displa:
id the greatest activity. If thsse persons think tha
a. the Apostalir.- constitutions fulminated uder pe
e nalt.y of anathema, agaisat occult sects and theit
Il adepts and abdetons, are noe force ithe cen. trie

miterate saut secte are teratot b>'te coilt pewer,
e they are assuredly very greary in error. Asyou ar
h -aware, vanerabiebretherau mebave alret> rebket
2.andi no nseow rebuke ansd cotiemm, tthetalait>'oe

this evilefdoctrine. Iaefect, can it ba that th
supreme power of pasturing and guiding the univer-
sal flock whici the Roman Potiiffs received from

- Christ in the person of the blessed Peter. and the
hI supreme pover the must exercise in the Church
, sho uld depend upor the civil power, nr could they
, for su>' reaisn be constraitied and done violence to

' bereb>? Under thtse circumstances for fear lea
0 youth and unthinking men aoutid allow themelves
e to b led astray in panciple, and for fea our silence
t bonli hor any opportouith'oet protecting enter, we

hava reselvei, ranarcabla bràtaere, Le réisé aur Apes-
Suli e voice and confirming iere ln your présence te

consututions of our predecessora, on the part of our
e Apostollo authority ve rebuke ani connema this

Masonic society and.the other societies of the same

description, which although differing in fort, tend te
i the sane end, and which conspire overti> or clandes.

t tiaely against the Church or legitimate power. We
desire that the said societies asitonld t held prosciri.
bed and rebnked by us ncder the same penalties as
those which are specified in the preious constiutions
of our predecessors, andi tis la the sight of all
ithe fatithful in Christ, of every condition, rank,

and digaity, and throutglhout aill the ertl. Thera
remains now notbing wantinghto satisiy the wisbes
and soicitude of our paterna iearttan toa mare ud
admeiithLie faititini viteaitenitibavée fsiciat
themselves with sects of this character t obey in
future wiser inspirations, and te abandon those fatal
councils, in order that tey may not ha dragged inte
the abyssof eternal predition. As regarda all others
of the fatithful, filled with solicitude for tbeir seule,
wea strongly exhort then tobe upon their guard
against the perfldious lang-age of sectarians, who,
noder a fair exterior, are iniiamed witb a burnaing

batred against the religion of Christ and lgitimtte
authority, and who have but one single thougit and
single end-viz., to overthrow all rigits, both huuman
aand divine. Let them wil undertand that those
affliated te such sects are like the wolves whomi
Christ our Lord prophesied woultd come disguised in
sheep's clothing to devaur the fock ; let them under
stand they are of the number of those whose society
the Apostle tas also forbidden le us, eloqiiently
proibiting us front even saying unte them,-Hail !
May the al-merciful God, heuring or ptrayers, grant
that with the aid of His grace the insensate may
retura toreason, andi tise who h.ve gone astrayha
led back te the path of justice i May G dgrant
that after the su ppression of the depraved men Who,
by the aid of the above-mentioied eocieties, give
themselves up te impious and criminal actes, the
Churcih snd human society may te able te repose in
some degree from such numerous and in veterate evils i
In order ttl Otur vows mît>ia beard let us also
pray t eOur mediatris uwit th oeU-clement GO,
the most boly Virgin, that tuother immaculate
frei her birtmi, teiwhom it has been granted to over .
trow th aenamies of the Chuarci and monstrous

errons, Let Lus equally praty for the protection of the
blessed Apostles Peter and Paul, by woiase glorious
blood this noble cityb as been sanctilied. We bave
confideece that vith their assistance and aid we
shal the more easily obtain wiat we ask of the
Diviae bounty'

A letter froîm Rans in the Journal des Deblis
datet] te ti mt., eaya ;-

Idted e présnst te ef publicopinion at Romes n
in Italy yeouts -acIl imagine the immuntse snsation
wvhich bas been produced by the declarati.n l ithe
Moniteur of the 27th of September. On the e-e of
the elections nothing could have come moreairopos
te ature au impoartnt mjoity t the Itaian Gov-
erament, and it is belleved aher that this was the obh-
ject in view. It is another piee a good Eervice
rendered te Italy by Frence, by aiding ber to over-
throw the intrigues of ber enemieas, Who have always
eudeavaredl t malatintmthat the Convention cf the
15th of deptember was ouly a trap, and would never
ha carried out-in ather worde, that France would
not keep her word. Roaeie ntraugil, and the great
teat having subsided, ithe sanitary condition of the
City la exeldcat. We have lid copious showers of
rain, and a large number of visitors aire expacted.

Ros». Oct, 10.-Tne officisi Giornale di Roia an-
nuuuuas tbat i.lis author zed t e delare that the Pope
in his lust Allocution spoke as at ahl limes. fron the
promptiitgs of bia own conscience, wit full indpeu-
dence-- 'The Giornale di Ro-ai continues ; -

IIis expresaions were not strenglethened or modifiad
by any inan.ee. None would have pre umed te
interpese a veto, whie would not bave beenregard-
ed. Tnis declaration replies te the jouruals which
have woucded the lionor of tne Holy See nd the
honor of the Obie of the Frencit nation, by asserting
thait the Frencb Government bal proibitel the pnb-
lication of acme expressions in theéAllocution relative
ta the faneral of Marshal Magnan.

K1îGo oF et AFLm3s. -- Thé Nespelitan Bishocs,
exihedi from tUei: sees, mite had paetitioned Victor En|-
manuel ce be uilled te reLurn te their fleck.s thtreat-
aeed by' taeian of te choiera, have beau an.-
swereti b>' a circular et Victer lmanuenl's Minister cf
Juetice, addrissed te his .severai local Attornies-
Ganeral ta lthe anffoet chat they muet prévent an>'
exiledi Bishoep from reterniag ta bis diocess,uander au>'
pratest, téera thé puarliaetary elections have taken
ptlace. .-

SPAI·.
MADsto, Oct. 4.- The Papal Nuncie aI th's Court

le stautd te hère neceived] ariens frein uhe Pape ta dé-
lit-ar te uhe diiocesaus e! thé provincs infeactd mit
with choiera aIl the mono>' colleetedi fer St. Peter's
Peuco by te offices cf differeut naew-papers, or con
trîbutedi frein othet sources in Spain.

A Miniaterial circuiair bas been forvardadt] he t
G.,vernar cf te Pret-incas, eojining ta fulfilment
cf te Royal entiers pnohibiîing 'he estabhilimant oft
sanitary' cordans lu tac intcer et cte kingdmn.

Four persons were-kuilled sud fit-e woentied la theé
tumulte rich t .cok place at Saragossa on cte S3rd]
lestant, aninig freom the rfeaia cf the pasante uon
psy te tîtueicipal octroi-

Ortier has tean re-establishedi.-
AUSTRIA.

BaUsssat, Oct. 8.--Thé IndependanCe Belge pub-

[à 'agent'aabroad, t6 wbom Seo Castro communicatie
lý his,dWpatch of the 3d Augnat'abave mentioned, and
s theiiroumstasces under. which it vas written. .Th
a. Ministei proteats against any idea of a pre-existina
e éngagement batween the two. States, reupectingEA
: commOn line o policyvith regard te Italy, and re
d~ pelsthe insinuationof Coun Mensdorff that, the re
d: cogition ofItaly imperials the dynastie lastitution o
r, Spun.
' LaÂar To Tn Pors.-Many cases have occurred
a of people, througit soma incompreheneible wbim o
- other, devising the whole, or the bulk of their pro-
t perty, to the Quoes, theraby carrying ' coals te New

castle.' A pleasing contrast te s he folly we extraci
r from the'Standard of the 5th instant:.-l'A miser,

aged 81, has jues died at Gaudenaziorf, near Vienas,
I in possession of a fortune of nearly 2,000,000 francs
the whole of which e hlias lefi b> will to tbe Pope.

t He had for many years liveu on a life annuity o
1,000 francs, of whicthae contrived to put by a third.

n The only condition contained in the bequest la that
ithe Pope shal pray personally for the soul of the

douer.'
e PRUSSIA.

A PUassiAN PA.Âma-Tb Prassians are se alarmed
a on account of the cattle plague that they wili not

- admit within their frontiers foreign animals of any
kind, and even the drovers and alIl persons suspected
of having come in contact with beastsa susceptible of
the plague are under an interdict. Two pairs of
pigeons sent from Belgium te Germauy were stopped
by the Prussian officers ; and a tulfed dog was also,

t it is sai!, seizd on uthe frontier.-PaII Mall Gazette.

RUSSIA A NDPOLAND.
WAsAw, Ocr. 9 --The Oommiisioners of Justice

at Warr.av have received a communication fromin err
von Trapow, the Minister of Police, announcing that
the state of seige in the Kiegdom of Poland wiil bu
raised at the opening ut' the ew year

Tue Commissionée are, therfep, instructed to fi x
legal punishments for those offeuces which are
brought befoes ithe police tribunals fur adjudication.

iThe Lunatic Asylum at Warsaw-a Goverement
î.isti;ution, of coars-htas just been visited by the
police. Un this occasion some 50 out of the 144
patients were disecvered ta be puhlilcal offenders wo
lind fled for refuge to the abode ofumadues, and spent
alreadys coupleof yeare within its terrible welis.-
Tte peysiciaus have been arres:el, together with th
delinquents.

Fromt the White Sea to the B'ack Sea, from the
Baltic to the UraI Mountains, from the Ural Mmnetains
a::rols the entire continent of sa ta ias north-
western stores, fron those shores acroses Behring's
Straits te the continent of Aterica--all tbat belongs
te the single Empire of Russia. Th bndary ha-
twuen Europe and ASia is cul' a chain of bills in
Russian terrtory ; the mysteriaus se wbieh dividos
the new World from the uld 1s nothing but a piece of
water between eus Russian province and anothr. -
Yo muy set out from Craow, and travel acros ithe
woria te Vancouver's Island witbout quirting Ui-
sien soil. What created this prodigious Emire ?-
Net conquest-at loast, not conquest uch as that of
the Ottomans. The Turkish Empire was formad in a
comparatively short perictd b>' an varwhelmuing tor-
rent of armed fanatics, and it repreent ait this day an
aggregate cf regions on wich tLi descendants of the
conquerars ate encmped. Bat Russia tabi proceeded
slowly, steadily, and by a variety of metids te the
absorption of tae countries aroand her. Escaut in
the 1'rectification' of the Danubian frontier after the
Orimean war abe his neyer lost an inet of ground
once acquired, and yet sch is lthe enar:nus ex eneof
her territory that it is hatrdly con:e'vable 0how a>ay
Government could h fait froi one extremity ofet' [t 1
the other. The som Power winch had a reverslei-
ary interest in the succeaision to the tbronu of Dn-
mark was claiming vast provinces from the remotest
divisios of China. I ihas bean said of ourselvs tb-t
on our Empire the s:u never sets ; but we are found
oaly l lisolated plantations, separated widely from
each other; wheras in the Russian Empire thera is
neithEr break uor cbasmi. t aibounded by, Nora.y ou
on corner, aad by the Sei of lapan on amoter, and
as as close toe ita as it is ta uVienna'.

UNITED STATES.

Dr. Oreastes A Brownson las rectived fcom bis
friands a t ousand doltars annuity.

ExrtrRvAGNcNE IN New Yorac.-A Net wYo-k lat-
ter sdys: As wioter approachtes, Lte reign of etra-
vagance, le fasionable circlae, seem to be bent on
mure astonising developments. What di yeu think
of $800 per mouth for a furnished houe in tue Fifih
Avranue as fat up as the Central Park ? said honsu
being aboot 1 by 25 feet. Dzens of auc cases
could ba repurted. BIilders are taiing contracts for
wiole blocks of bouses, te ba cammeced at oace, se0
ais te be fiaisthd early next spring. ThElsa are to be
on the most showy scale, and viill ce rold or ren'ted,
ne doubt, nt fabalous rates. I canuot learu, bowevoer,
ttat anyoody is taking contracta for counTructing
comfortable moderate ized dwel'ing for the pour.
Wlatuis tu becme of the m it is difficuit to say, ualesa
taey take refuge in the abominable tenement bouses
which are multiplying along the North River side of
the city. Te displaey of toilettes at tbe opera Lst

night, in custliness and glitter, bEat auy taing of the
kind ever witnesied ler coefor. O js lai> occupying a
box in the balcony, had nearly gold and juwelery
enough on her person te stock any of the windows
in Broadway, wbile near by est another danie, clad
in applarel, the value of wibich could bu estimated ut
a figure much beyond the modest hundreds. Besides,
it vas the general remark. that mure families cane
in carriages than is unually the case, and not oly
that but almot every body Of the male gender had
wite kids on, hat must have cst frein $2 to $2 50
per pair. ALl this goes te show that, if lu bu true,
as thé finacil wriîor says hitai, tone>' lsa growtintg

ightter' down lu Wall st:eet, they have not hecard tae
news ai the other enti cf tte Lown.

Tnouus WîTHt 'rets SOUTE CAnouîsa NCVaaOEs,-A
Citarlestn latter cf te 11tb saysa : Thé trouble un
thé coat beétween te wites anti freediman centinueé
Général Benaettyeerday sont a force ef fifty picketd
mn to Actepoo te queli a disturbance there tat
threatened to, betomne aériens. The freed:ncen are re-

parmtd rail armedt. Two wites, vite vent up Ast-
te>' River fer te purpose of briu-ging wood me tae
| ity', wthou about Lurent>' miles distant, vers aeized ait
| net fte landings by.four blaucks, acih a.rmed with
a rifle, atd ttieir boat ta.ken from thtem, allter wvbicb
thé>' were strippedi cf theair cloting antd compallet >
travel to ttc tit>' cri foot, arriviug hore le a state oif
atarvatien. Major Général Devanasuad staff, and
Major Genaeral Seymour, î.rîved itère ou a visit Mou-
ds>' morniug.. A ceuncil with GeneraI Bennett,
coammanding thé disr.rict mas haldi, and me asures
adop ted un pruvent furtheèr distentbiocas ia mua iota
rien. During the day te part>' visitedi thé forts ina
te hs:-bor and milimary' posus around cthe city'.

AcououLrions Drar e nu W±a --IL fa a curions
tact, quita unasual ia war-, thit o mny> ef or ordi-
non>' pompIe tire taon laying ip mnoue>' daring ltae
lata terrible coinflict. Gaveruar Andrew, et Masssa-
citusatts, lu hiesat aunual message, after reporting
tte State debt ini 1801 as5 $S,103, 039, sud $14n74 935
s addeéd dur ng tUe mar, tat ta incrrease cf te tapa--

siLo lu ts suing.b.aks éans for '64 er thtose ef '60

s 'Ons OÀE-1 Oup.batter, 2 sugar,. 8eggs, 3 cape
d flour, Iteaspoonful sodsla i1 cup of milk2:teaspoon.
e of cream tartar dry. ia the fleur. Spice to taste, and
g bake.in a moderate oven. -

LExoN PunD <G.-j pound butter, 1 pound sagari.
- 8aegg, 4:leeon' Equeeze the joice and grate the
- rinds n ails. i glass o brandy, add 2 scaldeid sodaf crackers.

r TaiarY YEAas Ao.-Do yen rtiember wat the
- worid was like then, with its embrons stage
- coaches, its slow ships, and aluggisb inteligence ?-

t Ho everything tas charged sinca then. It was
then thaz •Downa' Yegetable Balsamia Elixir'first
appeared before the publie, and like the progreEs of
the imes, itl Las been eteadly growing in popular
favor. _Have yon never used it ? Give-it a trinîl,
and satisfy yourself with what rapidity it Wili re-
.utove a coid or caugb, cure da huareness or sore-
ctroau. Ptysicians recommen it.
* Selt b>' ail Druiggise

John F. Henr & Ca.Propnritors,303sSC.PauîSt.
Montreal 0. E.

Octob8er, 15. lm,

IT s A MELANCHoLY FAcT-That corrupt politi.
clans siu at beanefiting nobody but tiemsielves, and-
do a vast deal t injury ta tose whom ita is heir-

Sduty t serve. But while snob a state of things ex.
tS it is gratifying to know that soime people still
have Ite welfare of the people at beart, by giving
them such gond medicines as Hery's Vermont Liai.
ment. Read the adverisement in another column
and get a bottle of it without delay.

Sold by all Drîaggists.
John F. Heury Co. Proprietors, 303 St, Paul

St. Montieal C E.
October, 1805. IM

AiN IMPORTANT CANADIAN TESTIMO.NrAL,
Hartman's Corners, Aurort, 0. W.,

July 7th, 1804.
Messrs. Lanman & kemp, N. Y.:

Gentlemen,-This is Lt certify that my son Wil-
Mim las beei itroubled with Scrofula for nine years,
and bas been under the treatmnent of a number oe
physirians (ait great ex;%ense to myself,) but received
no beretithmIereby Hnviug aecu one of Bristol'u
Almanues, I was persuadedi te gave BRISTOL'S.
SARSA PAIRILL.A a triu. At tit ba time be bhal ve
nnuriag sores, wich a. pen red tu defll titreatnen e .
lie couteaced taki;g him S.rsaparilla, and the re-
2uit lias beea, aler taking e-even bot tes, and iaeo
lite bcttlcs es o Ri.TCIL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS

ourf t te runniaig sores tiare disappeared, and th
littit leuow ieal'tog rapidly. In itu be eantime te
tas had te smalI pus - going about all the time-
anti recotvered vitlout ta use cf any eher medi-
cirs titan Bl[S OL'S SARSAPARILLA and

RI STOL'$1SU1b COCATED PIILLS. lis gen-
eral ea t tas iipnv.d wonderfuîlly, arving ben
More cakdt these preprations very, pour ; as any

one Can testafy> vlan knows km.1I feet under obi-
galions Le 'ne pubiat a inoke his case kuov, and
therefare seut you titis certifc-te.

Yours lruii,
AntîarGrtliMenlAw.

Agents for MontrealDet'insa B on, Lamjiit-g
& Campbell, Davidson & Ci., K. Campbell & Ca.,
J Gardner, J. A . H arte, . L Gray Picault & SoDn
J. Golden, R S Lathau aud all Dealers in iledi-
Cine. 4£.1

MsarAvy ;; LamsAce's FLoamIîA WATarh has n
doubtedly actieved a sueces in this cotuntry wlc
ls witbouît a parallel in the bistory if tbe toile. lis-
popularity overshadows tiin t of the fijnest e:n:ne-
iuportei from Germany, France, and Rngandi. Nor
is this popularity t lie atributed l ns cuuoarative
cheapness so muchI as to its intriann stipedoriy.-
The f.ibric irepr-gnnaued with it c-hxi8ths îre icctuEe-
of the mostodnrafnus tropical lizut-e. 'Le fra-
grances as fresh as if i fowed fica Le de-w-
chargei o llsons of thaiti and whose spicy iiamo-
aplere is aIlla ceiebrated by it eioet and the lis--
torian. Nor is this odor etanecuent. On the con-
trary, it clings to the handkerchief, as if incorporatei
with is threais. Diluted with weater it is admira-
ble as a mutth wash aiter smuoking, and as a counter-
irritant alfter sba ving.

lî-C Sec that ite nanes orf 'Murray & Lauman
are mpone et-ry warpper, label, and bottIe ; wi tout
thia anéela gennlina. ç:291

Agents for Montrea:-Devins & Bolton, Lurup
longh & Campbell, Davidson & Co,, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. liarte. Picaut A Sno, i R.
Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latbam, and alil Dealers in
Maedicine.

ANorHeER EzDICA TaL i(iu.-- Wouderfui cira tf
rheumtien. No> disease is mate aganiz.ing than
Rheumatism;o none more difüicult te relieve ; yet a
ease wbci, fer tirty yeais, bad bai'iel the Faculiy,
lias, il alpears, been comp lecely cured. The ya ri-
ctIuirs are giren, tith eiressions of astonishment et
the resit, in miy of tle vetniern jurTa. Tey
state that John Roche, of Cleveluond, Ohio, aged

>ifty six years, bad, for iule grenier part of his life,
eudoreti toi mlents of ibe rait terrible d ecanpuion.t is limbs had bat racked, ad e'otalried by pain
and inscular contractions, unail his kree-jeinis
were ai t be size if a tî's beail, and his fingers
knotted ard draiv up, t n til ley rsen ibled le
claws of a bird et irey mor e ilan hlijumEan lande,
while a scrofuleton tendleucy la ith tlîod was indi-
eîted by biotcht i es and pustules on varics parits of
his body. Inr tlii.q dire cond ition lie Lgana te use
IIUSTOLS SUGAR COATED PILLS, in conjîunc-
lion with tht igreat antidote ti ie virus of acro-
fula, BRISTCL'S BARSAPARILLA. Pleven vials
of the Pilla, and eigh t bottes of lta Satrspari|l, re-
liel him Ironatenvery vestige of paitiu; i aid, ilthioigh
his imts anti jats barri beenm only parctiailly relsed
(f'ot mihey waere beyond a bsolute ctae), Ltsa ov wtell,
chteetl, anti ubhie ce atend Lu hils busainess.

Tha>' aira put up ln glass riais, and wvililrkeep rz-
anycEiiti. l al casce nrising froîn, ni- aggra-

Latet bou impure haut, ImiISTUL'S SAIIS.APA RIL-
A.sito eit uset in connueo wîith chu Pilla.

J F H & C l G417

Oants. For sate lu tu acc, by Devn k aiton,
L'amplouigh & Camepbeolt Davidson & C". K. Cap
bell & Ce , J. Gardrier, J. A. lHante, Picsuut. & Son
iI. R. Gréay, J. Goelden, IL. S. Latham, andi ali de l-
ara in Medicine.

Fîtos JaHN B. Wîiconsi-Au, Esq., firmu ef Wick-er-
sita.n s Heutison, île caulebrated Mlanufacturere off
Fane>' ron Wlorkse, 250 Canai SL.

I are the recipient fromt yen cf eue af thé greatest
fav-ors tat can lie conferred uîpen man, riz., thtat et
italtit. Fer mia>' years hare I auterad frein une of
te most anonoying athd debilitating compylaiants that
the ituman feai>', can be ellhircd w lit Citronic

During lthe long Lime I mas sufl'ering frein this
disesa, I way' attendedi by' regular pitysiciaun, gir-
bng me bat temporary' relief. Ttc cause seede toe
remain until I mas induced te try Hoofiand's German
Bittera, After ts use etf a fe bottles ef tat valua-
hie medicine, the complaciat appearedto ei c-cm-
p létal>' eradicated.

I oftce amwardly thank you for such a vaiuable
speciflc, and, wlenever I bave an opportluity, citeer-
fully recommend it, with fall confidence ia its fisa-
bility,

Truly youra,
JoHN B. .WiciscRsHAax.

New York, Féb. 2,1864.
For Sale.by Druggists and Dealera geneaily.
Job n F. Benry,& Go., General Agenta ftor.0anada-

303 St. Paul Sr.i Cnreai. C.E.'


